THREE CHURCH’S CLUB DAY COMMITTEE
The Three Church Club Day Committee is responsible for organising
the Club Day processions on Saturday 18th June which includes
applying for road closures orders. The application for Road Closure
requires a submission to Fylde Borough Council, who then forwards
the application for approval to Lancashire County Council. Again this
year, Police and LCC representatives have refused permission to go
up Kirkham Road to the Strike Lane Junction and back as the LCC
will not allow us to close the A584 By-pass so that we can cross.
Road Closure Commences at 9.00am.This requires cooperation
from all residents of Freckleton. All three churches, bands and
uniformed representatives will meet at the traffic lights by the Plough
Hotel.
The Holy Family Church walk down Lytham Road and the procession
lines up around the centre of the village and commences at 9.30am
prompt. West up Lytham Road turning left onto Derwent Drive
turning left onto Ribble Avenue Left onto Bush Lane onto Naze
Lane and turning left onto Croft Butts Lane turning left onto
Naze lane East, right into Preston Old Road to the Marsh gates
returning up Preston Old Road to Kirkham Road and right into
School Lane for the crowning ceremony at the C of E School.
ALL RESIDENTS ALONG PROCESSIONAL ROUTE ARE
ASKED NOT TO PARK THEIR CARS ON THE ROAD
DURING THE PROCESSION
All roads intersecting with the main processional route are closed. To
satisfy the requirements a barrier is to be placed across these roads. A
volunteer steward is also needed to man the barrier and ensure that no
traffic enters the route whilst the procession is taking place. Please do
not abuse the road closure.
YOUR HELP IS MUCH APPRECIATED
If the weather is inclement on the day a shorter route may be
necessary or the procession cancelled

